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Joints - D-Cracking and Spalling
Extent Number of joints with D-Cracking
Severity SHRP definition for MODERATE and HIGH
Transverse Cracking
Extent Number of full width transverse cracks
Severity SHRP definition for MODERATE and HIGH
Patching
Extent Area and number of patches




Extent: Number of full width transverse cracks
Severity SHRP definition for LOW, MODERATE, and HIGH
Longitudinal Cracking
Extent Length of longitudinal cracks
Severity SHRP definition for LOW, MODERATE, and HIGH
Block and Alligator Cracking
Extent Area of block cracking
Severity SHRP definition for MODERATE and HIGH
Pot Holes
Extent Number of pot holes
Patching
Extent Area and number of patches
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Y = 4.2182 -10.os21 *Age 
R2 =d.5704 
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Figure 7. Asphalt Pavement Surface Rating Performance Model 
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Corridor 
• Total Highway Needs for 1998 (computed using 1988-1997 manual surface ratings) 
D Total Highway Needs for 1998 (computed using 1996-1997 automated distress data) 
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• Total Highway Needs for 1998 (computed using 198 8-1997 manual surface ratings) 
DTotal Highway Needs for 1998 (computed using 1988-1997 manual surface ratings deteriorated to 1998) 
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Corridor 
• Total Highway Needs for 1998 (computed using 1996-1997 automated distress data) 
DTotal Highway Needs for 1998 (computed using 1996-1997 automated distress data deteriorated to 1998) 
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• Total Highway Needs for 1998 (computed using 1988-1997 manual surface ratings deteriorated to 1998) 
D Total Highway Needs for 1998 (computed using 1996-1997 automated distress data deteriorated to 1998) 
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• Total Highway Needs for 1998 (computed using 1996-1997 automated distress data deteriorated to 1998) 
D Total Highway Needs for 2002 (computed using 1996-1997 automated distress data deteriorated to 2002) 
D Total Highway Needs for 2006 (computed using 1996-1997 automated distress data deteriorated to 2006) 
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Figure 16. Total Needs Changes (1986-2006) 





BR(l 990-1994) Automated(2002-2006) 
Old and New HWYNEEDS Runs 
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Figure 17. Original BR and AUTO Surface Ratings Comparisons 
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Figure 18. BR_98 and AUT0_98 Surface Ratings Comparisons 
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